
of age and consumption was theJudge Biggs' predecessor, was
cordially disliked by a few people,
was because he could not be
SAtrved from what he beleived

Main Street Pharmacy Co.
cause of her death. She leaves
a husband and five children to
mourn their loss.

The DURHAM RECORDER.
Semi-Weekl- y.

EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

By ZEB. P. COUNCIL.
Will Smith visited this comto be right. One of influence

A Woman's Back
II&s many aches and pains caused by
weaknesses and falling, or other displace-
ment, of the pelvic organs. Other symp-
toms of female weakness are frequent
headache, dlzzinass, imaginary specks or
dark spots floating before the eyes, gnaw-

ing sonsation in stomach, dragging or
bearing down In lower abdominal or pelvic
region, disagreeable drains from pelvic
organs,falnt spells with goneral weakness.

If any considerable number of the above
symptoms are present there is no remedy
that wniglve quicker relief or a more per

munity Sunday.or prominence, or one who can
command the help of influential We often get The Recorder

ESTABLISHED 1820. without a single letter. Wonder
if all the correspondents are as

people, gets into court and it is
no trouble to secure appeals for

Opposite the Court House.
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

BULSTS' PRIZE MEDAL TURNIP SEF.n
Annual and Red Top Clover at a Price that is Right
' Patent Medicine, Pure Drugs,

Toilet Articles, Cigars, Tobacco, and Soda Water.

OPEN ALL NIGHT

light punishment or for no. pun
manent than Dr. fierce' ravonwnegligent as myself. Lets all

promise to do bettor in the future
and write oftener.

It has a record of over rorty
years of pn U is the moil potent

ishment at all, no matter what
tie merrits of the case; and that
means, what we all know is true lpyffnratng tonic anTstretmtlfnlng Utt

vlne known to roudical science. H Is madjuvvot the alvceric extract? ol native medlclin too many cases, that the pun-
ishment in such cases is by favor
itism, not as a matter of justice.

Entered as second-cla- ss matter August
1903, at the postofflce at Durham, N.

C, under the act of Congress of March

3879.

Subscription Rates :

Oa year fi.oo
S x months 50 cents
Taree months 95 cents

Rate? for advertising made known on
a p!;catiou.

DURHAM. N. C. Sept. 15, IOCS

In Iredell Superior Court some
years ago a judge imposed such a

ight sentence on a colored man
convicted of a very grave offence,
tat there was an outburst of in TAX NOTICFdignation and the light sentence
was imposed in response to an
ppeal from some persons who

Both sides have named their
man and you may now begin the
selection of a choice to vote fot
in the coming election.

didn't realize fully what they

nal roots found in our forests and con-

tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or
habit-formin- g drugs. Its Ingredients are
all printed on the bottle-wrapp- er and at-

tested under oath as correct.
Every ingredient entering Into "Fa-

vorite Proscription" has the written en-

dorsement of the most eminent medical
writers of all the several schools of prac-
ticemore valuable than any amount of

testimonials though the
latter are not lacking, having boen con-

tributed voluntarily by grateful patients
in numbers to exceed the endorsements
given to any other medicine extant for
the cure of woman's Ills.

You cannot afford to accept any medicine
of unknown composition as a substitute
for this well proven remedy or knows
coMrosrnox, even though the dealer may
make a little more profit thereby. Your
Interest in regaining health Is paramount
to any selfish Interest of hit and It Is an
insult to your intelligence for him to try
to palm off upon you a substitute. You
know what you want and tt is his busi-
ness to supply the articlo called for.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel leu are the
original "Little Liver Pills first put up
by old Dr. Pierce over forty years ago,
much Imitated but never equaled. Little
sugar-coate- d granuleseasy to take as
candy.

Two Women.
The two women met on the corner.
"Well, of ail things." said one.

Whoever would have thought of
seeing you here!" exclaimed the other.

Then they kissed.
"Well, I must hurry to pet my car,"

said the first woman, breaking away.
"And I promised to be home at 2

o'clock, and It's half past uow,n said
the other.

Then the first wouiau went into the
drug store and got a chocolate cream,
and the other tripped around the cor-
ner to the matinee. Kansas City
Times.

Music
Sir George A. Macfnren, late pmfrwi-o- r

of music in the University of Cam
bridge. Kiitfluml. gave the following
ilr tin it Ion of music: "Music Is the art
wltlch employs wtumi us a medium of
artistic expressUui for what is not in
the province of literature, of sculpture,
or jwlntlns. of actlujr or of architec-
ture, embodying the Inward feelings of
which all other arts can but exhibit the
effect

IMPROVED SERVICE.
Effective Sept. 6th, Southern

Railway will inaugurate through

were asking. But when the fierce All who have not paidclamor arose on account thereof,

their State and County
Tax for the year of 1 907
will please call at my of

the court took fright and increas-
ed the sentence. If a mistake
was admitted and the last sen-

tence had been allowed to stand,
t .e incident might have been
overlooked. But in after .years
the judge recommended the par--d

n of the same prisoner and he
a as pardoned saying that the
sentence was more severe than

With many it seems that the
one great question in the presi-
dent campaign is whether they
had rather have Bryan as presi-
dent or as a perpetual candidate.

In less than two months the
questions that will be discussec
on all sides from now on will be
decided and you can see how
much of a prophet some men are

The speeches at thecaurthous- -

WANTED FOR CASH
it should nave been but it was fice and settle for theAll kinds of old book3. papers.Pullman car service betweenimposed as a result of strong relics, furniture, etc. We sellRaleigh, N. C, and Alanta, Ga.feeling against the prisoner, school books at half price, or exThis sleeper will be handled on

Saturday would indicate that the
Republicans were really in earnest
about carrying the State and chance for others. Send list

Thus the court held, after some

yeirs of reflection, that bis first train 139, which leaves Raleigh County and Schools areHt 4:05 p. m. and on train 43 wanted or for sale.
Southern Book Exchange,j idgment was correct, but adcounty. If such had been the

ca?e do you suppose the nominat from Greensboro, arriving Atlanmitted that he allowed himself to
Raleigh, N. C.ti 6:25 a. m. Northbound onion would have been so easily be influenced by public clamor. badly in need of money.made without a struggle. Ol course such a man is utterly APPLICATION FOR PARDON

u iflt to sit on the bench.
Notice is hereby given that anThe county Republicans must The above is not to be construed Very Respectfully,

train 44, which leaves Atlanta
9:25 p. m. arriving at Raleigh
12:30 noon following day. Train
4'5 connects at Salisbury with
train 35 for Asheville, Knoxville,
Chattanooga, Memphis, Cincin--

ulication will be made to thehave decided to quit wrangling a ; a criticism of Judge Biggs, for Governor to pardon Ed. Horton,
we do not know that he has done

serving a sentence for robbery.
Winston & Bryant, JOHN F.

over matters and the decision
must have been told all around'
so quiet was their convention
Saturday. The last Convention

warnnati. Chicago, and other Doints
w.-ong-

, but it may be construed
as an objectian to judges chang-
ing sentences because somebody

Attorneys.For Pullman reservation, call A"B ,8th 198,
1 m i - - -

;n or write w. ti. wcuamery,! SALESMEN WANTED to lookasks it. If new facts are brought
l. A., Kaleigh; or K. H. after our interest in Durham and: their attention and they feti

::e ends of justice demand a DeButts. P. &T. A.. Greensboro, adiacent counties, balary or
"n J Jr t x'r-rv-. t t a ummission. Auuress:r.ange, wed and good. But to ... u i.t.n., tup hapi'pv nti.rn

Charlotte. N. C. j rvevW.r.' ike a change simply because a O.

A GOOD PLOW

A Good

Cutaway
Harrow

1 rge number of people may ask

was so much different from the
previous one tnat it seemeu oat
of the ques'i n that such har-

mony should exist. v

The D.rr.ccratic chairman cl
the Executive Ccti.mittee end Re-

publican candidate tor the legis-
lature tre hw partr-r.- s an 1 haw
office. ! father, i.rA

they wi:! f.ul out '. Ac diller-er.ee.- ;

b- f.re the pu'.'iic knows ol
it. At hJiy rate Ihn;. c-- settk

, or because public sentiment
;:ns to be for or against the
isoner, is all wrong. Pilate a!
ved Uie demand 01 the popu- - VI A-- Vl A 1 i Am

:e to influence him in condemn
W The Best Corn
r t'mt

? the Christ, after he had de--

ired he found no fault in Him,
.1 ithe question cf ; ho i '

j in;
AT

B. W. HOBGOOD'S
a riuie ops not rank high in Planter Made, Buckeve Ridincr;t any specb!any peikin

tro-iUe- .
li.st of ju.st judges. Siutes- -

: h Lan imark. Cultivator, Spike Tooth Har-
rows, Three and Four Hoe Cul

Having re-open-cd my Shoe Store, I am now sell-

ing out the stock on hand at greatly reduced prices
All Shoes os the stock on hand will be sold cheap

In an'tthere.-ium- v:il befoun
figures ho .. in ; ho v the pibiic
schools Oi Durham are moving
along, and while i,ot olTiciu:

they ;.re a near as an tstitnate
ca-- i b made. Th-- . things in
cornier: i n with a piank in the
Ile.u'ic m pi it form al ptcsJ last
Sai unlay pskiuz for a change in

rj to make room for my new Fall and Winter Shoes

l $ that are coming in daily. These include
tivators, Cotton Planters.
By using these tools you can cultivate
more land, do the work hotter, withShoes for Men, Women, Childrenr

f.

less labor and make better crops.and at prices that will please and surprise you. If
. . .1 , fi 1

the way the school board is elect d

TAYLOR & PHIPPS COstems Strang-- , and whatever an.-ma-

may 1 it.r.e f.kut politic
Mangum and Parrish Streets. - - Durham, N. C.

Notes from Lillian, Route I.

Everything seems to be lovely
this section and all of us are

i busy as can be. The writer
; rone is n t through pulling fod-- ;

r, and it looks now as if he will
:. t fir.ish before frost. There is
.. help to be found and one lit-t- .-

fellow like myself makes very
i; tie shiw in a ten acre field of
::orn. Cotton is opening riht
f.,t and there is no help to pick
t! at either. Tobacco has al!
b en cured and 13 now in the
ii iUse, and most of us made good
cres.

Guess we are all going to the
fair this year, for as there is to
in no gambling it will be well for
m to be there.

Willie and Graham, two little
sons of J. E. Ferguson have been
ri,?ht sick but am glad to say

you warn, some 01 inese cnoe oargams come at once
for they will not last long. Our

Fall and Winter School Shoes
for girls and boys are the best you can buy and
the price, fit and quality are what you have been
looking for. Come in and see them.

ani county afiairy, he thoult
place the county schools first,
and when a plan has worked well
there appear little reason foi
wantinr a change.

1

: AMERICAN FRUIT i

I PRESERVING' POWDER !B. W. HOBGOOD
Judges Yielding to Appeals.

It is state J in the rapers that
ii Curnterlan l Su;erior Court a
fe days go Judge Liggs, in

response to a petiti ;n of citizens

"in t.n-- reverstl of sentence
cassed on Donald Mc Donald for

AMn T.TOTTTD sR . 117 East Main Street, Durham, N. C. jl
PURE AND HEALTHFULthey are much better.

ATMrs. Candace O'Neal h right
feeble hope &he will soon be well He Re ADAMS,again. Yearby's Drug Store :

Five Points, - - - Durham, N. C.

the of Henry Bruner,
commute! the sentence it a fine
of $25', req jiring McDonald to

giveaU,0 i bond to keep the
peace ftr one year." This may
be alright. Sometimes on re
flection ; judg-- ; fee!i that he has
been too severe in the imposition
of punishment, anu the .ase, of
which we know ncthing.'may net
have calle i for .it il r chaingang

Roofing, Guttering and All Kinds of Tin Work.
Quich Work and Low Prices. Repairing a Spe-
cialty. Give Us a Call.

Flat Iron Building.

W. D. Peed ha suffered a se- -'

vc re attack of bilious fever but
is improving slowly, and his
neighbors hope he may soon be
able to be up and about his busi-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ferguson

visited J. G. Ferguson's family
in East Durham recently.

Mr. fend Mis. A. I). Ross spent
S x.day with Mrs. Ross' parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King.

H. M. O'Neal went to Raleigh
Saturday after a new engine.

punishment, which presumably
was first impose J. Uut it is a

5Lahevoo6 pavh
Good Show at Casino Every NightMusic and Dancing Every Night, except Wednesday.
Swimming Pool open 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Skating Rink Open Each Day and Night.
Bowling Alleys Open Day and Nightrefreshment Stand Never Closes.
Merrry-Go-Roun- d,

Shooting, Free Ice Water.

dangerous thing for a judg to
allow the clam jr of the populace
to change his judgments. If he

ROLAND H. PARKER

BpllCfGjisli
feels that he has done the proper
thing he should stand by his Judg

m

m

m

0

Gue3S he is preparing to gin cotrnent in the face of every appeal. ton this fall.
Mrs. Lizzie V illiami, sister, of

When it comes to the pass that
appeal or clam r can influence
the judgment of a court, then
indeed are we undone.

One reason why Judge Shaw,
w)c coolest BMace in ICovvn

On Corner opposite. Postoffice, successor R. P. Hackney.Will carry a full line of Drugs, Proprietary Medicines,

Mr. John Johnson, passed away
Wednesday at the home of Mr.
Johnson. She was about D5 years AUiiwv iikiuvs, iit. uive me a van.


